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We will be glad , to receive commnvnlcatton
evening Sundays ex-cept- cd

ned every

by --

JOSH T. JAMES,
r Win " 1 tt ! liiiniTi w from our frlsnds on any and all subjects

general Interest bat
The name of the writer must always be fa

nihed to the Editor.
CommnnlcaUona must be written oa oal

Personalities must be aTolded,

one side Of the paper.

And It la especially and parOcularly xind i
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Caved In. j
About 3 o'clock this afternoon the

crossing at the foot of Dock street,
where the sewer passes under itt
caved in j making an ugly hole about
six feet square. A force of hands were
soon at work putting the street id
proper shape again. i

.
' ;

. An Honest 3tan.
There, ia one honest man in the world

at least, Mr. Ed. 'Judkins, a conductor
on tire Mount Washington Railway,
found a pocket book containing a small
amount of money and a railroad ticket
which evidently belonged to some one
in Wilmington or vicinity as the ticket
was sold here. . The lost property may
be recovered, as Mr. Judkins is anxious
to restore it, and if the owner will call
at this office we will tell him how he
can get it. ...

The Opera House, ,

The theatrical season in this city
opens at the Opera House to morrow
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:Sfew Hampshire legislatrtrc ad--
ioaraed last Saturday .

Milton C. Kernan. treasnrer of Jack-nh'- u

has ilisaDuearcd. He
to be a defaulter to the extent of

i,orIrs J Foster, editor of the New
r,t &)ortsniant is dead. He was one

the best informed men in racing

matters in this country.

Governor Bult'er, ot Massachusetts,

"
i l..urvor ill hfi illStfp.G of fhft

CJlOftu iaJ"i - -
Charleston district court

fa the constitutional convention . at
;r,nx Fall. 1). T., Friday, Ihe prohibi

lion clause was repealed by a vote of
i;i to 36. The action is final.

Henry Clay Thurston, ot Mount
Pieasant, Texa.is seven feet,' seven and
a hall incht;s in stature, and weighs 280

jKiunds. He is 53 years of age.
4k ;

The funeral of the late Hugh Hast
inis. editor of the Commercial Aduer-iX- i

took place in New York,; Satur-
day. President Arthur being the
pallbearers.

.

Miss Maud Banks, daughter of
funeral X. I. Hanks, (Stonewall .lack- -
.Min'j com missionary' ) will this season

mi the Gta.2;e as, an elocuttonisL SJjo
ii.'.s been training in Europe.

-- -

A general strike of window glass
workers, at Pittsbnrg, on the 29ih inst.,

. seems inevitable. The manufacturers
'insist upon a reduction, and the em-
ployees say they will strike.

U'illiam Swinton. the well-know- n

juiirnalist and writer of school text
books, is about to begin the . publica
tion of Swinton's Story Teller, which is
to be devoted to short stories.

The secretary of the state of Illinois
Friday licensed ihe incorporation of the
Chicago Elevated railway company,
capital $0,000,000. The line is to ex
tend to the suburbs south of the city.

A case of leprosy was brought to
San Francisco by the last steamer from
llonolula. The sufferer is a native ol
the Sandwich Islands, of French de
scent. The quarantine officers refused
permission for him to land. A writ of
habeas corpus has been issued.

According to the official report, the
net earnings of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, for the lasl fiscal
year, amounted to $7,660,349.58. This
is a profit of 9 per cent, on the capital
stock of eighty million dollars.

n
C. P. Huntington, the railroad mag-

nate, was a poor boy and a hard work-
ing young man. He did not begin to
accumulate his immense fortune until
he was past forty, when he staked all
his sayings on the scheme of the Pacific
railroad.

Next month, on the twenty-fift- h an-

niversary ot his assumption of th
regency, Kaiser Wilhelm will be . pie-seut- ed

by the members of his military
court with a magnificent bronze shield,
ornamented with relief portraits of all
the princes and geBerals who took part
in the Franco-Germa- n war.

-

Omaha boasts of having the most
complete system of water works of
any city in the world. They have a
pumping capacityof nearly 20,000,000
gallons per day, besides two large res-

ervoirs, each of which is capable of
holding a two-wee- ks' supply.

.

It is estimated that during the past
eighteen months about 240,000 Spring-
field rifles and 25,600,000 cartridges and
any quantity of cotton duck suitable or
tents have been shipped for China via
San Franeisco, The total value of war
material thus sent over to the Celestials
counts up about $5,000,000.

'The "ruling passion strong in death
was illustrated in ' the late hunt-lovin- g

Count de Chambord. During his late
illness he had his couch wheeled out
into a park and his gun steadied by an
attendant that he might shoot a stag
which was led up in range for the pur-
pose.

In connection with the meeting of
the International Congress on the edu-

cation of the deaf in Brussels, an unus
ual entertainment was a chorus or
chant by the deal mutes of the institu-
tion. A critic says:V "Of course a
musical ear at once detected variations
in iuub, tueiu noa uuuuug wuicu COUiu
possibly satisfy the requirements of a
die (TorcJiestre: Still it was a very ex-

traordinary exhibition."

tood that the Editor docs Hot always endoi i

the views of correspondents unless so stale
la the editorial oolnmns. -
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NEW ADVEKTISEilENTS.

OPERA HOUGH.
... m m i

Tuesday, Scpteniber 18.

ONE .NIGHT ONLY, !
- i, 'hi....,

Fifth Year of the Phe
nomcnal SuccessJ 1

ONLY A PARMER'S,OV

P 1
" DAUGHTi r- -

As played over 1,500

ADELAIDE CIIERIE & CAMILLE KINZEYi
'

,
" r 'r'- trReserved Scats $1, for sale at Dyers', com

mcncinz caiuruuy morning, oepu join, tost,at 8 o'clock. , ' sept H-2t-- f rl m j j

i E. G. Blair.- -- . ... , ... ,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, rj .

No. 19, North Second Street, . .
, Wilmington, si c ;

Solicits consignments of all kinds of Country
Produce. Top prices and quick returns guar-- 1

requestel.
sept 17 K. G. BL. AIR.il

Fruit Jars. ' Lir - h
TTALF GALLONS, QUARTS, PINTS aud

PRESERVE TUMBIJltS. . ,
J

Giles & Murcliison,
sept 17 North Front St

"Shipped in Ice."
pRESH FISH TO ALL polot

in North Carolina, r

South Carolina, .

' ' my
and Georgia, W 1 1

Guarantee to deliver them In

good condition,
sept 17 W. E. DAVIS & SON.

School Books !

School rn Ii

FOR ALL SCHOOLS IN THE STATE. A!
discount to Merchants and Teach-

ers. -
I Slates, Copy-Book- s. Crayons, '

r Book Straps and Bags, ;i

Paper, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Rnlersl Ac "

Parents will please send their children to
. HEINSBERGER'S.

PIANOS &OIIGANS
SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES AT

HEINSBERGER'S !

rept 17 Live Book and Music Stores

SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS,
. xi v::v':"'::r- :

SHOULDERS, STRIPS,

ELEGANT 'FULTON MARKET

CORNED BEEF.

OUR PEIDE -- FLOUR
Is the best lo Wilmlngto J.

Whitest and ntcst nutritionsJ Try'a fcw

pounds and satisfy :lf.:1J I

For Housekeepers
it. i-'- ii ".t '."''. ..;

THAT PUT UP THEIR OWN PICKLES

WE HAVE ELEGANT MIXED SPICES,
v r-

- h -- v, i, 'd

WHAT YOU WAST FOR

PICKLING

Eighteen varieties, delightfully flavored.

P. L. BRID&ERS & CO.
.'.;'-- l xx
HO North Frolit St. I !.

eept'.l'

William II. Green,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST, "j

117 MAKKKT STREET. !i J

J CARU'Y A FULL LINE OF DRUGS, -

offering lndiieementa to all who use or haadJe
Aieuiciiie. - i Mtit 12

For Sale.
NUMBER J, IIA RN ESS AND SADDLE I

HORSE-Che-ap. W. A. CUUHlXaf.
-

' ' I rfsept 15 2t Stsreopy U

Cool Beer
BestLiqiiors,

Finest Cigars,
TIU--: OLD NORTH STATE SALOON.

-- Drop In and try the Tar Heel's Mixtures.
eeyl 1 ; ....

VOL. VII.
At the closing session I of the colored

clergymen's conyention in New York,
Friday, a Danef pntitlwl a roii r.
Caste Organization jiipon a Separate
Episcopacy, a Tacit Avowal ot Failure
of the Church of God." was read by
Rev. Prof. Joscoh. and was rli?fii5;f!- -

The object of the convention was that
colored clergymen plight offer sugges- -:,. i i 4 .biuus, uascu upon iDersonai experience,
to the general convention as to the
measures necessary to improve church
work in the Sonth. Any intention to
create an indepchden t church organiza- -
tion is disclaimed

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW IADYERTISEMENTS.

Fodkd Pocketbook. i
I

Yates School Books
Mrs Hiktox School
Okik T Thomas Art
Wanted Timber Land
Heinsbergeb School jBooksj
F C Miller. Florida Water,&c I

W E Spkixoek & Co Ely Traps
Giles & MuncinsON Fruit ar3
Rev Daxikl Mo'ruellk School
W E Davis &
Knights of Honor Regular Meeting
Mc Dougall & BowExU-Try the Cook
P LBridgsrs & Co ;Sugarj Cured Hams
K G Biaiu General Commission Merchant
W 11 Greejt Wholesale und lieuill Druggist
Parker & Taylor Fo- - Fall and Winter

Comforts '

Wa'sihsgtos'Catlett, l'ric Cape Fear
Acacerry - j

Drvfoos A f te itN berg e r rTIi c Famous
Boot and Shoe Store

The receipts ot cotton pX his port to
day foot up 029 bale3.

"
I

Knights of Honor.
Carolina Lodge 'No. 131. Regular

mectfng this evening at 8 o'clock. Full
attendance desired - j t It.'

The increase of freight traffic on the
different railroads terminating in this
city is such that extra trains will soon
be added, as is usual at about this time
ot year. .; j s

We are now having beautiful moon-
light nights, when the weather is not
cloudy, but towards morning dense fogs
set in which continue until dispersed
by the rays of the sun . ;

Those of the South L who have large
tracts of timber land3 for which they
would like to secure a purchaser would
do well to address Pdstoffice Box 2,060,
New York City, as per advertisement

'
in this issue.

Mrs. Hinton will -- reopen her school
at her residence on Third, between
Walnut and Red Cross streets, on the
26th inst. . Special attention will be
paid to mathematics. She, will be as-

sisted by her daughter.
--4- . ;.

A colored fire company, preceded by
a band of music, paraded through some
of our streets this niorning and then
marched down Market street to the
Minneliuha, on which they made an ex
cursion to Smithyille and the Forts,

j

Rey. E. S, Alderman preached iu the
Front Street M. E. Church last night.
There was a large congregation present
and his sermon is spoken, o as one of
great power and all were profoundly
interested and delighted with his effort.

The new freight house of the W. &

W. Railroad is (so neatly completed
that it will be ready for occupancy
this week. It would! have been com-th- e

pleted last week had not stormy
weather driven the hands; away from
the work. r

Wilmingtonians, who have been
absent durins the hot months ot the
Summer, are returning to the city
again, and we daily sec the familiar
faces of those who have enjoyed the
Summer at some of the different water
ing places and pleasure resorts,

The 24th annual jkession of Rev.
Daniel Morello's English and Classical
school will begin onjthe 4th of October
next. The principal is an accomplished
and experienced teacher and pupils
placed under his charge will receive a
thorough mental training. L

The Cape Fear Academy begins its
Fall and Winter Session on Monday
October 1st., wQ Capt. Washington
Catlett as principal, aided by j a full
and competent corps of teachers. Capt.
Catlett's reputation as a successful
teacher is too well established: in this
city to need any words of commenda
tion from us. . ;

Last night was a dog's regular car
nival time, for in the Eastern section
of the city they were howling all through
the night, making sleep an utter ims
possibility. - We are well aware that
there are quito a --number of dogs in
that section for which no license has
been paid, and we j wish some : plan
conld be devised to prevent them from
joining ia future canine concerts. , V

Schr. Iiover. hence, for Baltimore,
which went ashore at Smithville during
the recent gale, after having been light-
ered ofher deck load, was hauled off
by steam tugs and towed up to the city,
where she will undergo necessary re-

pairs before proceeding on her yoyagc.

DIED.
VAUGHXi-- In thiacity, at the rcsldeacc of

her nephetr, Ja. C. Murds, at 1.15 A. U . on
the 15th Inst., Miss ANSK E VAUGHN, a
native ot Charleston, S. C, in the eightieth
3 car of her age. Interment at Columbia S. C

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

Found.
POCKETBOOK CONTAINING A SmallIA. I

sumof money and a ret urn. ticket from Old
Point to Wilmington, wa found : In a car on
the Mount Washington R. K., a few davs
ehice Full particulars a to recovery mado
Known at mis onicc. t .

BeptIT-3- t .

Ilflrs. Hinton, V

JSSlSTliD BY IIEB DATJO IrTEE, WI LL

reopen her School, at her residence on Third,
between Walnut and. Red Cross streets, Wed-
nesday, September 2Gth. Special attention
given to Mathematics. Drawing without ex-
tra charge. r sept. 17-- 1 1

Cape Fear Academy
o PENS MONDAY, OCTOBER , 1st. Fits
voung men and boys for Business or College
Instruction thorough. Full corps of teachers.
Patronage has steadily Increased since Us
opening. Parents will please enter sons at
beginning of term. See I catalogues in Book
Stores. WASHINGTON CATLETT,

sept 17 2w I .Principal

Rev. Daniel Morrelle's
English i and Classical

School, '

TWKNTY-FOURT- il ANNUAL SF.SrjlIIE
SIGN will begin, D. V., THURSDAY, the

"

fourth of October. eept 17-i- f

Wanted.
TIMBER LANDS. A LARGESOUTHERN ' -I .

tract. Principals only will be treated with.
A d Jress, BOX 2,000 POST OFFICE,

sept New York

For Fall & Winter Comforts
IN THE HOUSEHOLD LINE, I

I ?

- ' Goto .:.

PARKER & TAYLOR'S
4Pure White Oil. sept 17

ART.
T?IRST CLASS FREE HAND PORTRAITS
JO
In Crayon and Pastel, . finished in the finest
style. Very nonular. taklne the nlace of Oil
and Water Colors everywhere. Orlers will
win receive prompt, attention. Satisfaction
guaranteed. -

ORIN Tl THOMAS, Artist,
Studio 8C1 Broadway, N. Y.

Address H4 West 23d st., N. Y. j

- sept 17-t- f i j

Correct Styles ! Sure Fits
.Lowest Prices.

The Famous .Boot and Shoe
J i House.
FAMOUS BECAUSE, RELIABLE.

The above cut Is a fac simile of OUR cele
brated new "FAVORITE"! TIE AND BUT-
TON SHOE COMBINED Jand deserves th
praise given it as being the HANDSOMEST
and VfcRY LATEST thing on the market.

Our receipts of BOOTS and SHOES this sea-
son have , been simply IMMENSE ! Ask the
Railroad and Steamship 'Agents. Therefore
we claim that onr stock Includes KVERY de-
sirable Hake and Style, which rentiers It AL-
WAYS INSTANTLY POPULAR acd IN-
SURES A READY SALE."

r Come now and make: your selections from
our NEW STOCK, while yet entire and com-
plete. We can save yon money; we can save
yon time and trouble; ami give you ierfect
satisfaction In erery particular. :

Yours far Economy and Fair Dealing,

DRYFOOS & STERNBERGER,

T' '
.

. MARKET STREET,
septi7-lawt- f m WILMINGTON, X. C

O-- "WV TiBS,

Books !

AND -

3choo i G u p pi i eg !

Biver'NeWs.
The rise in the Cape Fear, occasioned

by the recent storm, haa proved much
less than was expected. Steamboatmen
report only about 8 feet on the Shoals,
which is a rapid decrease, showing that
the amount of rainfall in the up-count- ry

was not very large nor long-continue- d.

L .

Boots and Shoes.
Messrs. Drytoos & Stern berger, of

the "Famous Boot and Shoe House,"
in this issue tell their friends and
patrons and the public generally where
good boots and shoes may be bought at
bottom prices and of first class material
and 'workmanship. They have an
cntensive and well selected stock lroni
which to choose, and they offer their
goods at prices that are within the reach
of all.

The Benefactor.
Steamship Benefactor, Capt. Tribon,

which arrived hence at New 'York on
Friday last, reports that when oft Cape
Lookout, on Sunday, the 9th inst., she
encountered a heavy from N. N. E.,
veering to S. . W., in which she had her
forward house carried away. From
this it would appear that the storm was
raging in that locality several hours
belore it began here.

Dispatch.
The steamship liegulalor, which ar

rived here at about 9 o'clock on Thurs
day morning last, discharged her cargo
und took in another one. aud completed
the work at 11 o'clock Saturday night.
enabling her to start on her return trip
at 5 o'clock on Snnday morning. She
brought a full cargo and her return
freight was equally as large. This
enormous amount ot freight was all
handled in two days and 14 hours.
which may be considered unusual dis
patch. '

Caught at Last.
Jim Green, colored, who was in-

dicted two years agb by the Grarid
Jury of Brunswick county , bult who
had managed to eyade the officers of
the law, was captured on Sunday
morning, the 16th inst., by Sheriff Tay
lor, at a place on Town Greek, known as
Snowfield, and brought to Wilmington,
whence he was sent to Smithville for
trial by the Supreme Court, which
convenes there next Monday. Green
is one of a gang of ten or a dozen, all of
whom are colored , who make their
headquarters in the Snowfield section,
and who make their living principally,
by stealing cattle, hogs and in fact,
about anything they can lay their hands
on, animate or inanimate.' The noto
rious Joe Goodman, whose capture we
recently announced, was one of the
delectable crew, and there are several
others nearly or equally as bad as he is.
The peculiar locality where they reside,
with no white persons in the I neigh
borhood, makes it almost impossible
to capture one of the gang, and when
that is effected there arc enough ready
with a common' interest of prctcction
in view, to establish the innocence of
the accused by any amount of hard
swearing.

A fine assortment of Guns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. t

The Greatest Show Extant.- i

This is the reputation gf the Uni- -

versal Exposition" of the Sells Brothers,
and from what we learn by the general
press of the country the name is not

podrome of enormous magnitude, em-
bracing a company.of equestriennes and
general performers of the highest celeb
rity, a comprehensive museum; and a
zoological department that embraces an
amalgamation of three extensive men-

ageries. Jn ; the latter there are more
rare animals than have ever before
crowded iu one exhibition. A male
and female hippopotami, and we believe
the only fulNgrown specimens ever ex-

hibited in America, a singular double-horne- d

rhinoceros, a monster in size,
weighing more than .five tons, a large
school of sea lions, a herd of giraffes,
an immense flock of ostriches, and an
immense herd of elephants of all sorts
and sizes, and trained to perform all
manner of incrediblej feats. There is
an exhaustive variety of strange and
exciting performances ' advertised, and
as this company is remarkablejbr keep
ing faith, in showing all they advertise,
those who visit the show will not be
disappointed. A tribe ot Maoris, na
lives of Australia, are among the curi
osities.1 - X .

It will be in" this city on Saturday,
September 29th, and &we predict that
their vast canvasses will be filled to re-

pletion. :; r - V
- "V;; -i- - ;

Every honseof the human race, tught
to have St Jacob's Oif, the pain-cur- e.

night, when "Only a Farmer's Daugh-
ter," will be presented. This will1 be
its first presentation here an'd we are
consequently unable to judge of its
merits only as we can gather them from
the press of cities where, it has been
played. The company who will appear
to-morr- night in said lo be a good
one in every respect, und of the merits
of the play we select the criticism of
the New Ytuk Tribicne which saysi

It is a peculiar drama, bold in its
portrayal of wickedness yet thrillingly
interesting. In the working out ot the
plot, the action is admirable, though
very bold, and the audience followed
the developments with keen interest.

City, Court.
Rena Pearsall, a colored damsel, was

the first case presented for, theMayor's
consideration this morning. She was
charged with disorderly conduct, the
charge was sustained and she was re-

quired to pay a fine of $5 or be confined
in the city prison for 30 days; She
went below. v

Stephen Livingston,aisp colored, was
arraigned on a charge of vagrance, but
judgment was suspended in his case.
He has been driiting about 'the streets
for two or three weeks,hayingcame here
from the Sound, and was found sleep-
ing in a stable. He is seriously afflict-
ed with a scrofulous affection, one side
of his face being distended out of all
proportion, and it was the opinion of
the Court that if he could by any possi-

bility secure employment and thereby
a home, it would be much better than
to inflict any penalty, upon the unfortu-
nate creature. .

Sanitary Matters.
There is no mistaking the fact that

this is very unhealthy weather of the
most unhealthy season of the year, and
it behooves every one having the care
of a family to use every precaution for
the prevention of sickness. Premises
should all bo kept as clean and dry as
possible and disinfectants should "be
freely and frequently applied around all
outhouses in order to prevent as far as
possible the approach of .disease. , The,
city i officials are doing" air 1 m 'their
power to prcservihei. health ;Of our
citizens and keep cbntagin'xlfrdm bur
doors, but they, be'they eve so efficient
and faithful in the discharge .of their
duties, can accomplish but little unless
they have the cordiaL co-operati-on of
. ... 't n ; FiLLme citizens, jeromvnuw umn lire
middle ofOctober is Ihe danger-peri-od,

andwe hope that xnrpeo"ple3 will heed
the axiom that "an ounce of preventive
is worth a pound of cure," and do all in
their power to preserve the health of
the city. " ,. ," ,

A Sagacious IoT. j ,

During the height of the storm on
Tuesday mornirfg last, a flock! of tame
ducks and geese took refuge on the
lee side of ' the sleeping quarters oa
Zeke's Island, occupied by the fisher
men employed by. Messrs. W. E.
Davis & Son. j

.Such was the, severity
of the storm that the sand was washed
from under the feet of a number of the
fowl, and they were floated off and
were unable to reach the land again.
In this predicament they were noticed
by "Snyder." a valuable dog belonging
to Mr. W E. Davi3. and he promptly
went into the water and taking one of
fowls by the leg or wing brought it
unharmed Ashore and put it in a safe
place among the grass, j This he - re
peated seven times, bringing either a
goose or a duck ashore each time-- .No
one was lost. The dog is a cross be
tween a full blooded English pointer and
an Irish setter, is about four years "old
and has always been a . great favorite
with the fishermen, but now they
almost idolize him ; His feat of Thurs-
day morning was witnessed by ten or
a dozen men. .


